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Mentions   
 
Standard Speaker:  Federal funds revive interest in treating Jeddo tunnel water 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/federal-funds-revive-interest-in-treating-jeddo-tunnel-
water/article_dca1d2bc-b009-5919-917b-ce7ffdc95e39.html 
 
Train Derailment 
 
Clearfield Progress: 200 Pennsylvania residents impacted by Norfolk Southern train derailment visit 
Health Resource Center in first two days 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/200-pennsylvania-residents-impacted-by-norfolk-
southern-train-derailment-visit-health-resource-center-in-first/article_624cc63a-b925-11ed-a198-
37eae1d414a0.html  
 
Daily Review: 200 Pennsylvania residents impacted by Norfolk Southern train derailment visit health 
resource center in first two days 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/200-pennsylvania-residents-impacted-by-norfolk-
southern-train-derailment-visit-health-resource-center-in-first/article_9efcc595-c604-5dbd-8b57-
f68165cd3360.html  
 
New Castle News: Health center open for residents impacted by train derailment 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/health-center-open-for-residents-impacted-by-train-
derailment/article_add7c1fa-b929-11ed-8b1c-6fc00890fdc0.html 
 
WICU-TV: Senator Bob Casey Introduces Legislation to Prevent Train Derailments, Hold Companies 
Accountable 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48486561/senator-bob-casey-introduces-legislation-to-prevent-
train-derailments-hold-companies-accountable 
 
WICU-TV: U.S. Rep. Kelly Calls on EPA to Expand One-Mile Radius around Ohio Train Derailment Site to 
Help Western Pennsylvanians 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/48485448/us-rep-kelly-calls-on-epa-to-expand-onemile-radius-
around-ohio-train-derailment-site-to-help-western-pennsylvanians 
 
Lancaster Farming: Train Derailment Creates Uncertainty for Farmers 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/train-derailment-creates-uncertainty-for-
farmers/article_c5a5911a-b86e-11ed-b80a-eb8193559dd4.html 
 
WITF: Key tank car part melted after Ohio train derailment, NTSB says 
https://www.witf.org/2023/03/02/key-tank-car-part-melted-after-ohio-train-derailment-ntsb-says/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: After community pressure, EPA orders Norfolk Southern to test for dioxins 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/03/03/after-community-pressure-epa-orders-norfolk-
southern-to-test-for-dioxins/ 
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KYW News: Did dioxins spread after the Ohio train derailment? 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/did-dioxins-spread-after-the-ohio-train-
derailment  
 
Climate Change 
 
Pennlive: It’s time for the Republican Party to admit climate change 
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2023/03/its-time-for-the-republican-party-to-admit-climate-
change-pennlive-letters.html 
 
Sanatoga Post: Salford Township Renews Planning Contract To 2025 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/03/03/salford-township-planning-contract/  
 
CBS News: Philadelphia Flower Show underway at Pennsylvania Convention Center 
https://www.cbsnews.com/philadelphia/news/philadelphia-flower-show-pennsylvania-convention-
center/  
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Forest Service seeks applicants for fire grants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-service-seeks-applicants-for-fire-grants/article_55bf0b79-
e276-560d-80fa-8a99116411f6.html 
 
Energy 
 
Morning Times: Yaw seeks creation of independent energy office 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_054a5353-b5c2-59db-91b3-371665adb783.html  
 
Sun-Gazette: Yaw bill on solar panels advances 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/03/yaw-bill-on-solar-panels-advances/  
 
Sun-Gazette: PPL Electric Utilities encourages thrifty shopping 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/03/ppl-electric-utilities-encourages-thrifty-
shopping/  
 
Altoona Mirror: Penelec customers to see slight electricity price drop 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-business/2023/02/penelec-customers-to-see-slight-
electricity-price-drop/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pa. lawmakers hear challenges to electric grid reliability; experts call for clear policy 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2023/03/02/pennsylvania-electric-grid-reliability/ 
 
Fox 29: Whale safety research planned near East Coast wind farms 
https://www.fox29.com/news/whale-safety-research-planned-near-east-coast-wind-farms  
 
NBC 10: As More Dead Whales Wash Ashore in NJ and NY, Research Into East Coast Wind Farms Eyed 
https://www.nbcphiladelphia.com/news/national-international/as-more-dead-whales-wash-ashore-in-
nj-and-ny-research-into-east-coast-wind-farms-eyed/3513393/  
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Record-Argus: BPI receives $1.7M loan to grow in Trinity South 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/bpi-receives-1-7m-loan-to-grow-in-trinity-south/ 
 
6 ABC News: Asbestos found at high school in Philadelphia's West Oak Lane neighborhood 
https://6abc.com/building-21-asbestos-philadelphia-school-district-west-oak-lane/12905794/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Philly Burbs: Newtown Zoning Board to hear Wawa appeal. What you need to know 
https://www.phillyburbs.com/story/news/2023/03/03/newtown-bypass-wawa-appeal-set-for-zoning-
hearing-provco-bucks-county-pa/69963819007/  
 
KYW News: Frustrated Port Richmond neighbors still have no answer to cause of explosion 2 months 
afterward 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/port-richmond-neighbors-frustrated-row-home-
explosion  
  
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: Spotted lanternfly quarantine zone edges toward McKean, Potter counties 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/spotted-lanternfly-quarantine-zone-edges-toward-mckean-potter-
counties/article_73e1ad9c-cd66-511a-b90f-abd9e449cc0f.html 
 
Lancaster Farming: Spotted Lanternfly ‘Here to Stay’ in Pennsylvania Vineyards 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming-news/news/spotted-lanternfly-here-to-stay-in-
pennsylvania-vineyards/article_7f648de8-b925-11ed-9d3e-07815ee61e7d.html?itm_source=parsely-
api&utm_source=general&utm_medium=list&utm_campaign=People%20Are%20Reading 
 
 
Waste 
 
Sun-Gazette: Loyalsock approves camera purchase for storm sewers 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/03/loyalsock-approves-camera-purchase-for-
storm-sewers/  
 
Reading Eagle: Giant announces 2023 Healing the Planet grant program 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/03/02/giant-announces-2023-healing-the-planet-grant-program/ 
 
Delco Times: Radnor’s ban on plastic bags goes into effect this month 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/03/02/radnors-new-ban-on-plastic-bags-goes-into-effect-this-
month/  
 
Delco Times/ The Mercury/ Times Herald/The Reporter: Giant announces 2023 Healing the Planet grant 
program 
https://www.delcotimes.com/2023/03/02/giant-announces-2023-healing-the-planet-grant-program/  
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The Reporter: Lansdale residents sound off against continued trash talk 
https://www.thereporteronline.com/2023/03/02/lansdale-residents-sound-off-against-continued-trash-
talk/  
 
Water 
 
FOX43: Water main break closes Route 322 in Derry Township 
https://www.fox43.com/article/traffic/water-main-break-closes-route-322-derry-township/521-
a3240096-7208-4161-a035-1a358416dc70 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Bradford Era: Forest Service seeks applicants for fire grants 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/forest-service-seeks-applicants-for-fire-grants/article_55bf0b79-
e276-560d-80fa-8a99116411f6.html 
 
Record Argus: Bridge sits idle as tear-out costs grow 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/bridge-sits-idle-as-tear-out-costs-grow/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: East Petersburg council discusses pros, cons of backyard chickens 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/east-petersburg-council-discusses-pros-cons-of-backyard-
chickens/article_b7887c46-b765-11ed-bc58-0b13f15f5642.html 
 
Lewistown Sentinel: Area crews respond to fuel spill in Lewistown 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2023/03/area-crews-respond-to-fuel-spill-in-
lewistown/ 
 
abc27: Lower Paxton Township supervisors aims to redevelop Colonial Park Mall 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/lower-paxton-township-supervisors-aims-to-redevelop-colonial-
park-mall/ 
 
Sanatoga Post: Commissioners Approve Amended Keim Bridge Contract 
https://sanatogapost.com/2023/03/03/keim-street-bridge-design-updates/  
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